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“To give money away is an easy matter and in anyone’s power; but to decide to whom to give it, and how large and when, 
and for what purpose and how, is neither in everyone’s power, nor an easy matter.  Hence it is that such excellence is rare.”  

Aristotle

Y a wanna slim down your tax bill, make a Charitable Deduction and contribute to 
WORDNET’s efforts to share the love of God with a hungry world?  Check out this 
article (January 5, 2018) from THE WASHINGTON POST: “A Column I never 
though I’d write” by Allan Sloan.

t just so happens that the Media Studio founded by Father Mike is in need of  expansion, in large 
part due to his vision of media’s potential in today’s world!  We are carrying Father Mike’s Media 
Legacy into the future and invite you to come along with us!

Sharing the Word and casting the Net of the Fisherman Jesus was 
Father Mike’s passion.  He reached out to thousands of households 
across the U.S. and around the world for over 38 years, framing the 
message with his contagious smile and signature blessing: “May 
Jesus’ love for you make you smile.”
   The  ministry has evolved through several challenging adaptations 
while maintaining a sound team of generous collaborators--donors, 
directors, advisors, broadcasters, staff and volunteers.  Video 
production demands constant vigilance in design, talent, fund raising 
and wisdom to utilize the infinite possibilities afforded by the 
Internet.
   Besides television programs, Father Mike initiated two video apps, 
iGodToday in English and Dios Habla  in Spanish, which offer brief 
reflections on the readings of the day.  And now in addition to these 
popular efforts, Wordnet is poised for an exiting transformation.        

I

   Pope Francis himself has called us to be  not only observers 
and critics of the world’s many problems and needs but also 
invested participants in the fray and beacons of light and care, 
taking on the “smell of the sheep!”  Joy of the Gospel #24

Father Mike’s many admirers and 
followers are invited to carry his legacy 
forward into the future. “The Mighty 
800,” as well as other donors, are 
already convinced that this gift of 
Divine Word ministry to the world 
must continues as part of the mission 
of Jesus Christ.

https://www.washingtonpost.com/business/a-column-i-never-thought-id-write-ideas-to-trim-your-income-tax-bill/2018/01/05/6255bc32-f1a1-11e7-b390-a36dc3fa2842_story.html?blm_aid=22837&utm_term=.72b48f226df8
https://www.washingtonpost.com/business/a-column-i-never-thought-id-write-ideas-to-trim-your-income-tax-bill/2018/01/05/6255bc32-f1a1-11e7-b390-a36dc3fa2842_story.html?blm_aid=22837&utm_term=.72b48f226df8
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Like us. Friend us. Blog us. Tweet us. Follow us. Download our iGodToday app 

TV GUIDE

Mar 4, 2018
Media Wisdom

Sr Gretchen Hailer, RSHM
Mar 11, 2018

Struck by God: Grace
Fr. Mike Manning, SVD

Mar 18, 2018
Struck by God: Holy Spirit

Fr. Mike Manning, SVD
Mar 25, 2018

Easter Joy
Fr. Michael Manning, SVD

Apr 1, 2018
Struck by God: Resurrection

Fr. Michael Manning, SVD
Apr  8, 2018

Francis Effect Part I
Cardinal Oscar Maradiaga

Apr 15, 2018
Francis Effect Part II

Cardinal Oscar Maradiaga
! Apr 22, 2018

Struck by God: Body of Christ
Fr. Mike Manning, SVD

 

☻

Guidestar rates us Silver!
www.guidestar.com

The Plan!  In addition to the expansion of programming, Wordnet has a 
long standing need for: a) an additional Studio, b) an archive, editing and prop 
room, c) a production office and d) a Legacy Room preserving the history and 
legacy of Father Mike himself.   The cost will be $329,600!
   As early as 2003 Father Mike had 
voiced his hope to extend his vision 
into the future:  

“I have a dream to set up a 
communications center that 
will facilitate the building of 
bridges among people of all 
fa i t h s, b r i n g i n g t h e m 
t o g e t he r t h r o u g h m e d i a 
production.”

   It wa s Leo and Lo i s Pau l ’s 
understanding and sharing of Father 
Mike’s vision.  The studio is named 
for them.    Their major contribution, 
along with other generous visionary 
donors, made possible what has been 
accomplished to date. 
   Your participation now will ensure 
that Father Mike’s vision will increase 
so “That all may be one,” Christ said, 
his heart burning with desire to unify 
the wor ld in h i s Father ’s a l l 
embracing love.  (John 17:21)
   So, again, you are invited to check 
out T H E WA S H I N G T O N 
POST article before the tax man 

A gentle, but deep, note of thanks!

Call today for a pamphlet: 
1-909-383-4333!!

cometh.  Should you find it beneficial to your own needs, Wordnet 
would be delighted to partner with you and share not only Father Mike’s 
vision but that of Christ as well.  Let us help you help us help you in 
your own considerable act of Charity!
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